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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

It

All Around Town v n - mi II sWANTS OVER MILLION

Seven Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Asked for Sal-

aries Roll Alone.

a
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f Direct 1Here are figures that should be of interest to you.
At this time when prices are soaring so high you
will be sure to appreciate these prices.
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JATH TOWELS - rr the 1

HIT Producers I
We have bath towels, either in the plain; white or
fancy colored towels, at remarkably low prices.

Plain white Bath Towels 12 l-- 2c to 49c Each
Fancy Bath Towels .25c to 69c Each
Face Towels 12c to 25c Each
Sheets . . 79c, 98c, $1.19 and $1.59
Pillow Cases 25c and 35c

WE KEEP THE QUALITY UP AND THE PRICE DOWN

Announcement 14 made of the coming
marriage of Paul Green, a junior or
Willamette University the past year
and Miss Ruth Perringcr who was grad-
uated from the University this spring
Mr. Green is now pastor of. a Metho-
dist church at Freewater, Oregon.

o
Yesterday the temperature was a mild

imitation of what they have been hav-

ing back east, or at least it seemed so
to a number of old time residents. How-

ever, the thermometer officially only
reached the 85 mark. The minimum last
night was 58 with 60 at 8 o'clock this
morning.

A fishing party 'composed of A. K
Wilson, Ben W. Olcott, George Johnsouj
Dr. Evans and B. M. Hutchison aru
home from an outing at the headwaters
of the Crabtrco. They report fishing thf
best ever and brought, home with then;
evidence to prove it.

. 0
H. W. Cooley 0f Harrisburg, and wife

are visiting friends in Polk county and
Salem. He is doing a large dairy busi-
ness with thirty cows and when his two
boys left for service with the army ha
was up against it until he happened to
buy a patented milker. Now ho says
this milker is doing the work of his twe
boys and everything is going alon all
right.

o
Willamette University is making an

effort to complete its alumni record be-

fore the beginning of the coming fall
term. Graduates of the university will
receive letters asking them to answer
the following questions: When and
where born; when graduated from Wil-

lamette aud what degree; what work
have you done since graduation aud
what arc you doing now; what books or
other works have you produced; what in
particular was the beat thing you got
in Willamette; to what societies do you
belong; when and to whom were you
married; if marriod, please indicate
maiden name.

$14.75 to $45.00
A charming array of the market's most fascinating
Coats for fall and winter wear. All popular shades
and styles-plush- es, wool velours, Delhi cloth, etc,
arriving almost daily.

These coats are not bought through jobbers or
middlemen but come direct from the producers. This
accounts for their extreme lowness in price.

The sum of $1,103.(m0 will be need-

ed to run tho Oregon Agricultural coir

lege during the next two years, accord-
ing to estimates contained in the bud-

get filed today with the state tax com-
mission. As the total income of the col-

lege for the next two years is estimat-
ed to be $S98,200, the estimated ex
penditures will exceed the income by
$205,450, which amount will have tc
be appropriated by the legislature, if
it is provided at all.

The big increase in the amount need-
ed to run the college is due to the
work put onto the college by the war
department and the general increase in
the cost of fuel and other items of
maintenance. Salaries have been in-

creased about 10 per cent and another
increase of five per cent is proposed.

It is estimated that $730,000 will be
needed for salaries, $259,650 for gen-
eral maintenance, $8000 for improve-
ments, $56,000 for betterments and re-

pairs, $50,000 for contingencies, making
the total of $1,103050. The total in-

come of the college for the two years
is given as $898,200. '

The state tax commission will meet
tomorrow to consider thffc and the bud-
gets for all the other state institu-
tions and departments for the purpose
of arriving at the sum which should be
raised through (an initiative bill to
meet the state's requirements.
' Budgets for the state institutions
were discussed at a preliminary meet-
ing of the state board of control Tues-
day afternoon, but it was decided not
to go into detail with any of them un-

til the tax commission has prepared
a statement showing the total demands
from all sources.

When the question of allowing $100,-00-

for a new cell house at the state
prison was broached, State Treasurer
Kay said that involved tho adoption
of a new prison policy and he did not
care to pass on it.

Secretary of State Olcott said he
would not support appropriations for
new buildings unless they were abso-
lutely necessary. He pointed to the re

UR RW-MEAR
IS ARRIVING DAILY. LADIES' SUITS, COATS,

DRESSES AND OUR PRICES SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES. IT WILL ABSOLUTELY PAY
YOU TO LOOK THEM OVER.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIAL and COURT STREETS, FORMERLY CHICAGO STOBB

PHONE 1072fir Incorporatedrs

Coming Events

Aug. 15 Membership meeting
of Salem Commercial club.

Aug- - 17. Annual Meeting of
lows. Society.

Aug. 24. Nebraska Associa-
tion annual picnic state fair
grounds.

Aug. 24. Registration of men
who have reached the age of 21,
same as June 5. 1918.

"The funeral beautiful." Webb ft
Clough Co. tf

Dr. Mendelsohn, the eye specialist,
will return Sept. 1st.- - tf

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney is in Port'and
Ltoday where he spolie at a noon lun

cheon held at the Multnomah hotel be-

fore the Multnomah County Demo

cratic conference. He will return this
evening.

"Tie best" is all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough e

120. tf.

.We sell for cash.....Commenclng July
1st we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton's Book
Store.

o
Secretary of State Olcott has dis-

bursed the interest from the A. B. Bur-hun- k

trust fund, which totalled
20 for the fiscal year. Of the sum the
Boys' and Curl's Aid Nociety received
$o'90.60 and the Baby Home of Portland
an equal amount.

Dr. Schenk's offices will be closed

from Aug. 3rd to Sept..8, 1918. 9 3

H. A. Johnson, fire Insurance agency
does a general fire insiiran&e business,
both mutual and old line companies. 1

and 2 Bush bank bldg. Phone 347.

Casabas are now in the market for
the first time this season. They come
from the famous Turlock fruit section
of California and by many are regard-
ed, as sore of a cross between a canta-
loupe and a watermelon and look like
neither.

Save all your cull apples, Uncle Sam

needs tho vinegar. We pay highest cash
price. Fruit taken after. August 20th.
Gideon Btolz Co., near corner Mill and
Summer streets. Phone 26.

o

Dr. Schenk's offices will be froKd
from Aug 3rd to Sept, 8, 1918.

One marriage license was issued at
the county clerk's office yesterday
that of Otto R. Skopil, 22, of Salem, a
farmer ond Miss Freda Boettkher, 19,

of Salem a.stenographor. He was born
in Austria and she in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Terwilligcr, grad
unto morticians and funeral directors
770 Chemcktta St. Phono 724.

Big harvest dance at Macleay Sat;
night.

Nighties are now the proper sleeping
gnrments for tho boys at the Oregon
stato training school, according to rec-

ommendations mado by the superintend-
ent yesterday. It seems that it was fig-

ured that tho boy would not be so in-

clined to run away at night if all his
clothes were locked up in the locker
and ho hud nothing but Mi ghostly
night shirt r run away in.

I have secured the sale of the well
known Uevcie tires, fnbrie and cord
Clink's Tiro House, 319 N. Coin'l. 817

Big dance at Silverton Saturday
night given by Co. H. Good music. All
O. (1. men in uniform. Come. 8 17

o

The slight precipitation today noon
in Stilem breaks a dry spell dating
since July 26 when there was .02 of an
inch of rain fell. But for a genuine dry
summer even the oldest inhabitant can
not remember when there was o little
rainfall as there has been during the
past three months and when the river
was at so low a stage as it is today,
ono foot and 11 inches below the low
water mark.

Just received a shipment of leather
puttes. Mauser Bros.

Big dance at Silverton Saturday
night given by. Co. H. Good music. All
O. G. men in uniform. Come. 817

Earl Heckert was elected as teacher
in the ninnual training department of
tho high school at a meeting of the
school bonrd of directors held Inst even-

ing. Ho is a graduate of the O. A. C,

and has taken a post graduate courso
at the Cniversity of Oregon and is at
present employed by the Booth-Kel-

people at Eugene, lie will teach in
the carpentry section-

Just received a shipment of leather
puttes. Hauscr Bros.

o
The Rev. B. S. 0111 is home for a day

from Portland. Ho is now in the avia-
tion service and will probably be sent
into the spruce faction of the state af-

ter the usual preliminary training. He
remarked that in the few weeks he
had been taking military training that
he has put on several pounds, feels
the best ho ever did in his life and
that he can almost feel the muscles of
his arms and chest grow from day to
day, His preliminary training includes
four hours of actual ilrill each day,
part of tho time with an army rifle.

-

Court House Notes

In the circuit court Walter E.Koss
filed a petition for a divorco from May
K. Biiss, Ho alleges they were mar-

ried April 6, ISiW at Salem and that
they havo two children but no property
interests. That his wife associated
with a sporting man and gambler of
Portland and that finally sho skipped
out with him and has not been heard
from Binco. He asks for the custody
of tho children.

Ada Bennett filed suit for a divorce
from Arthur Bennett. She states that
they were married Jan. 7, 1903 and
that they havo two children, a girl of
8 and a boy II years old. She alleges
that ho showed too much interest in
one Ada Burns. That ho refused to
ncconiipnny hig wife on the street, that
ho posed as a singlo man, that ho took
Ada Burng to the public dances and
that ho had Ada Bums' picture at his
home on display- She also alleges that
ho is ono of tho owners of the Capital
City Transfer Co., and has an interest
in the I'armors Feed barn and from the
two has on incomo of $150 a month.
Hho asliB an immediate payment of $150
for the support of the two children,
i)i25 a month for the children and $23
a month for herself.

Hubert E. Franco filed notice of an
appeal to the Supreme court from the
judgment entered in the circuit court
against him fur $4-1- when ho was sued
by Mary R. France.

Tn the suit of Nellie E. Woolery
Boy A. Woolery, an affidavit

was filed by A. O. Woolery, father of
tho defendant that his son is incapable
of hard labor and is able to only do
chores about tho house, and that he can
not do manual labor such as harvesting
in the field. That ho had ono time to
carry his son from tho field into tho
house and that his son could not mnnngo
a farm of his own us the work is too
hard. That the son is now employed
by his mint and that be works when he
feels like it. The father also states
in his affidavit that he is satisfied
there would have been no trouble

tho son and wife had it not
been for her relatives.

W. J. Culver, executor of the estate
of Snniuel 8- flimble, deceased, filed
his finnl report showing receipts of
tlllS.7;! with disbursements of $870.54
and balance on hand of $24119, and
asking for a date for final settlement
of tho estate. The court named Se)t
tember 1(1.

PERSONAL

Mabel Trinwith of Honk ins, Oregon,
is rrgixtered at tho Bligh.

K. M. Rioger is in the city from
Connell, Wnh.

Anna L. Beck of lingerie was In the
city yesterday.

Major P. W. Ledbotter of the spruce
division under t'olonol Disquo was in
the city yesterday and accompanied V.
G. Holt and others to the Marys river
logging camp of the Hpunlding Ixigging
company.

: Died- - J
.

ELWEIIj. At th Willamette faiii-luriu-

Tuesday, August 13, 191 H,

Mrs. Prudenco Tllwell, wife of 1.
E. Klwcll. at the ago of iS year.
Besides her husband, she is survived

by throe children, Vernon Klwcll now
in tho Marino service in tho east, Mrs.
Beth Klwcll Salter of llutto and Lcroy
Eiwell of thia city .

Tao body is at tho undertaking iir-lor- s

of Wolb & CIourIi and no funeral
arrangements have been announced

waiting the arrival of tho daughter
from Butte.

Mr. and Mr. Elwoll havo lived in
Paloiii four years, coining to Oregon
eight years ago from Minneapolis.

COOK. Tn tho city, August II, 191S,
William H. Cook. The body is at the
undertaking parlors of tho Kigdon

company awaiting the nrrivnl of rela-

tives. No funeral arrangements have
been announced.

Sugar cards are now being printed and
within a few days the good housekeep-
er will havo their card in tho care of
the grocor with which sho deals and a

record of how many there is In tho fum
ily and also tho amount of sngar on

hand at this time. Tho government re-

quires that nil householders return- ind
amount of canning sugar ou hand not
used for couning by the close of the
season. It is two pounds for each per-
son for household use per month and
with the card system if is not so easy
for tho person who is inclined to not
play fair to get the sugar. It was be-

cause so many were not playing fair
with the government on the two pounds
a month restriction, that, it was found
adviwalilo by tho food administration tc
put in tho curd h,Vtcui. In England ther)
is a limit of 2 pounds per month, in

France IVj pounds and in Italy, one
pound.

The local exemption board sent four
men to Spokane this afternoon on the
1:35 Southern Pacific. They wiU at-

tend tho Spokane modern auto school
before being assigned to regular ser-
vice. The four men who were included
in this call are Clarence R. English,
farmer; Leo C. Ball, farmer; Herbert
C. Staab, motor driver and Roy E.
Marchland, farmer. As they will wear
civilian clothes for about three weeks
instructions were issued that each bring
with them the following equipment. 2
suits underclothing, one outer suit, one
sweater, ono pair stout shoes, 3 pairs
socks, and two bath towels.

A carnival will be held Friday after-
noon and evening for tho benefit of
the Belgian babies in Willson park. The
afternoon program will begin at 1

o'clock with the marching and drilling
of the children and a piny put on dur-

ing the afternoon. In the evening there
will be dancing by the young folks
who have been under the .instruction
of Mrs. Ralph White. Booths will be
erected in the park and all proceeds
will go into the fund to be sent to the
Belgian babies.

o
man with a fino assortment of d

a few years ago by the far-
mer as a nuisance and the energetic
man put in a lot of time trying to
clear his farm. Now it seems that the
city have been putting up nil ever
green blackberries on his Harm has
discovered he has a small sized gold
mino and ono that can be worked reg-
ularly once a year. In the past year
or two both of tho canneries in the
cd as sort of a cross between a canta-green- s

offered and they have been
found to be such fino fruit for can-
ning that today tho price varies from
five to six cents a pound and there is
paid lor the picking from two to two
and a half cents a pound, according to
location.

o
Willamette Chapter Red Cross wishes

nil members to feel that tho knitting
of socks for tho soldiers has 'not stop-
ped, although for the present there will
be no more yarn given out by tho chap-
ter as its quota has already been ex
hausted. The recent order means that
for a short tinio tho need of wool for
tho manufacture of clothing for the
soldiers is so great thnt auxiliaries will
be restricted in the amount they re-

ceive, or be entirely cut off until the
government gets the necessary amount
of wool. The knitting of socks conies
next to the needs of tho government.
Hence the chapter wishes all auxiliaries
to understand that the knitting of
socks has been discontinued only tem-

porarily and that those who have yarn
should coutinuo with their knitting.

o
Miss Alice May Roberts has been se

lected as a member of the faculty of
Willamette university for the coming
year, as Dean of Women. She is a grad
uate of the Iowa Wcsleyan college, t
post graduate of Columbia University
nnd has taught in a high school in Iowa
in the Iowa Weslejaa college and in
the Gooding college at Gooding, Idaho.

People who own i per cent liberty
bonds seem to be slow in converting
then into 4U liberty bonds, said I

banker today. They have this privileg)
provided the 4 per cent bonds aro taken
to the banks before November 9. Afle'
that date, tho bonds cannot bo convert-
ed. Hence it is up to those who own part
of the first issue and the second issue
now drawing 4 per cent to attend to tin
matter provided they are to receive
oouds bearing 4V4 per cent Interest.

Tomorrow is the last day in which to
make the final pavment on the third
liberty loan bonds. The payment Ij 0
per cent of the bond, plus tlie amount
of accrued interest. Tims, if one is mak

inr the $.0 pavment on a $50 bond, 39
cents should be added for the accrued
iuterest, nud on a $100 bond, to the $40

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH H0T2L
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

4c 100 Booms of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Business District

v

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal Jlouse
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

3 WANTED, JUNK :
And All Kindt of 2nd Band

oods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get onr prices beore yon sell.
THE rEOPLE'S JUNK 2ND

HAND STOKE
271 N. Com'l St Pnoua 734

t Used Fcrniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid fox

Used Furniture
E L. STIFF ft SON

Phone Oil or 508
I 1

The Commercial Cider

Works

Phone 2394
' Salem, Ore.- -

Manufacturers of-- cider
to drink. Bring in your

ripe apples

I. W .W. Case Will Go

To Jury Thursday

Chicago, Aug. 14. The big f. W. W.

trial in federal court here will go- - to
the jury next Thursday- - Presiding
Judge Landis made th2 announcement
today, following conferences with at-

torneys.
In the months since April 1, when the

trial opened, tho list of defendants
has been cut from 113 to 99.

The defense virtually closed its evi-

dence With Secretary "Big Bill" Hay-
wood on the stand refuting charges of
war and draft opposition.

NO PLACE TO SHINE

HA-- H J

Hiawniss
Git UfMS?

POPULA
life 1Than TlMrtt

WIHV Tt

I T1 JU
feNAME LEO. AGAT6 OR PORCELAIN-UNE-

IKSTTLE9 SHOULD BE USED WHEN COO IV

kNG MIXTURES CONTAINING VINEOW

Many things that should be known
In pickle making are detailed in the
free book on canning and drying
issued by the National War Garden
Commission, Washington, D. C.

Write for a copy, enclosing two
cents for postage.

Halvoline Tractor Oil

FOR SALE

OREGON GARAGE

High and Ferry Street

TT f tTT'"T?TTT1 TTTtTTT? TTTt

L.M.HUM
ears of

Yick So Tong

I Chinese Medicine and Tea O. i
f Has medicine which will ear 1
X any known disease.

f Open Sundays from 10 . m. 4

nntu 8 p. m.
153 Ronrt moh fit.

I Salem, Oregon. Phone 183 1

A-- L HARRIS &S0N
Hopmere, Oregon.

Buy Grain And Hay
tracks for Sale at Warehouse.
It may be to your Advantage to
get our Prices.

quest for a new building for the east-
ern Oregon state hospital and said it
would bo unnecessary at this time when
the new north wing at the Oregon
state hospital and the new ward for tu-

berculosis patients are furnished so
they can be occupied and the basement
at the eastern-Orego- n hospital is fit-
ted up for use. The other two members
of the board agreed with him.

Warden Murphy of the penitentiary
said if the approbation of $100,000
for a new cell hokiae is allowed him he
will use the new building for the worst
criminals and will turn the present
cell house into a doraiitary, removing
the cells, and permitting the better
class of criminals to occupy the rooms
on tho dormitory plan.

final payment, there, is to be added
the 78 cents accrued interest. This will
be returned and included in the .first in-

terest payment on tho bond, due Sept
15. All payments are to be mado to the
bunk where other payments wert made.
It has been suggested that the pfcyinent
be mado early in the day as there will
be tho usual rush of those who flavo put
otf the payment until the last hour. .

o
The music department of Willamette

university will bo represented the com-
ing school year by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Fisher, who succeed Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Cliace. Mr. Fisher is a grail
uate of the Leeds Conservatory of Mus-

ic in Kngland and also of a London con-
servatory of music. He has studied in

'jcipsic, Germany, and took his Musicu'
Doctorate at the University of Toronto
Canada. He taught in England at Haij
rowgnte college, at the Hulling Institut'
in Virginia nnd at Charlotte college
North Carolina, and also at tho lowu
State university. His specialty is organ
ind piano. Mrs. Fisher will tench violir
and voice.

Everything '

is coming fine for the
prune crop this year and tho mnn with a

tract in the low lands is nsvrug bis in
ning. There is no general dropping, ac-

cording to reports, while in a few orch-

ards limbs are breaking on account of
the weight of the fruit. Orchards close
in to Salem will show a yield of double,

that of lns't vear, and the higher prieeil
will fully balance the extra expense of!
harvi sting and labor. The low land man'
is lucky this year as his crop will run
mo into the larger sizes than usual.

WAKE UP THESE BOYS
IN THE WINTER TIME

What a inb foot
ptor wt Can keep
VERV niCCLf NOW WS

Ml SO COMFORTABLE.

POTATO X I

pORTHE STORAGE Of SUE 6 1 POWWtSI
ON ft SMALL SCALE, THE ROOTS MAY
FE KEPT NEAR THE. CHICINEV IN A

jvACAriT ROOM OH IN THE AlflC:ON
A SHELF NEAR THE MITCHEM STOVE.

lOK IN ANY ROOM IN WHICH THE TEM- -
ERATURE CRN BE KEPI WITHIN THE RE

QUIRED LIMIT.

Best way to put them to sleep is
told in the free drying book which
will be'aent any reader of this paper
who tends a two-ce- stamp for
postage to the National War Garden
Commission at Washington.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Our One Purpose- -

in examining eyes

and fitting glasses, is to give each pat-

ron tho benefit of tfvery scientific meth-

od that will make for results and that

will enable us to satisfy him and hold

his patronage. Lot us prove it.

DR. L McCULLOCH, Optometrist

204-- 5 Bank of Commerce Bldg,


